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VIMiAOKH VNATTHAOTIVK
IN HTl'DY 1IY (JOVKHNMKNT

Nrnrly 20,000,000 people In tlio
United Stnten, or n limit ono-flft- li of

tho pnptitntton, live In vlllnROO, nnd
.'10,000, 000 fnrmliiK pooplo uno those-vlllnRO-

for purpoBC-- of uimlnusn,

cdiicutlon, rnllKlon, lionlth, and nodal
woll-lndii- Yot Uicho editors of

runtl population iiro uiumlly unnttrnc
tlvo nnd often very itfily. Villain l

other rountrloH nro jjonornlly much
nuporlor to thoHo of tho United Slutua
In design, In tho character of tholr
iitrcots and public liullrilnnit. nnd In

their approachoa and rocroatlon npotn

A Mart, howovor, hn heon made to-

ward heautlfylni: the American vll-JnR- O

Some exanipleH of JenderMhlp In

thin respect are recorded hy tho
Department or Ar.rlcultHro, which
ha boon studylnj; tho problem of
village planning from tho Btiuul-poi- nt

of Its Importation to tho rural
community and particularly to tho
farmer.

It Is more an a buying than an a

hoIIIiik plnco thnt the farmer ntnkoa
nxe of tho vlllnRi. In ninrkollng
IiIr principal productn ho Ronorall)'
dealH with tiome largo (llstrlliutlns
center Hut ho purchases iltln Iioubo-liol- d

supplies In tho vIIIiiro. Ho roor
there for amusement nnd for social
purposes Ronornlly. Ills children of-

ten ro to school there. An nttrnc-tlv- o

villaRo, tays the department, hi

tin Important InMouco In stabilizing
farm life and In countornctliiK tho
nttrnctloiiB which cltlo have for tho
younR peoplo of tho fnrms. As tho
fnrmer'n chief point of contact with
oiuslde Interests, tho villaRo can
make a big contribution to tho hap
plnrss of farm life, ovon If It bo con-nldor-

from no other standpoint
than the fact that It U tho place
whero tho furmor spends a lurRo part
of hln income.

Where vIllaRos nro IjoIiir made
more ibeautlful, tho hupotun has
rome In nearly evory etiso from local
Inltlntlve. VUlaRes that have well-plann- ed

Htroeti, attractive recreation
itpotn, and pleasltiR apprnanlioa are
Jiearly always Indebted for those

to the uiiorgy and public
nplrlt of some small croup of citi-

zens Under such Inspiration dump
heaps have boon turned Into gHrilon

i pots, unsightly shacks npd dilapi-

dated stores have been torn down
and replaced by smart, substAtitlal
buslncHM bulldliiRH, and extensive
programs of landscape gardening
and treo planting have been under-

taken. Villages that havo embarked
on this path nro finding that beauty
pays. It Improve local business nnd
attracts tourist business. It enhan-
ces real estate values, and has a
powerful Influence In raising Individ-
ual standards of elllcloncy and enter-
prise,
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niriTKit MAituirr Mirrnon

(From Department of Industrial
Journalism Oregon Agricultural col-

lege.)
Dairymen of Oregon soekliiK ft

moru stable and nincleut means of
ninrkotlng tholr oroam than t)my

now enjoy, are showing much inter-

est In the organization of commun-

ity rrenm pools, reports O. J. Hurd,
college extension specialist In mar-

keting. Such pool Id In process of
organization nt Hormlston. Another
Is being talked of In Clrants Pass.

In speaking boforo ft mass nicotinic
of dnlrymon nt Ilormlfltou, Mr. Hurd

rto what ho considered to ho tho
Tiecoasary rnqulromonta to tho bus-ressf- ul

organization and oporotlon
of such a pool.

nindlnR ono yoar contracts covor-In- fr

a dally production of at least 500
pounds of butter fat was tho first
csBentlal. A innnnRur should bo d,

compotont not only to weigh

and test the cream and soil It to tho
best advantage, but to buy It on tho
basin of standard grades as woll.

The pool should bo orgnnlzod for
tho purpose of soiling tho cream
wherever It can bo disposod of to tho
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The Old Standby

best advantage, subject to tho Judg-

ment of tho dlroctors, ralhor than
for dollvory to any ono particular
crcntiory, Othor things being equal,
tho local crontuory doubtloss would
ho favored with tho business, but
tho association should not bo bound
to any ono outlet.

Tho final provision necessary to
huccobs In Unit n small amount he
deducted from tho Bale price to pay
operating expenson and create a ru
servo to enable tho dairymen, If nec-

essary In tho future, to buy and op-

erate a cooperative creamery.

AIiIj-HTA- tJAHT
IN "TIIK

Hetty Compson Is supported by
a unhiuo cajit In "Tho
her now Paramount starring picture,
directed by Ham Wood. Tho ntory Is

nu adaptation of Cynthia Block ley 'n
"Dalln, tho Lion Cub." All of tho
scenes aro laid In Houth Africa.

I leading tho strong supporting
cast aro Warner Maxtor and Noah
Decry, Dorothy Gumming, Helen
ilutler, Paulino French, I'M gar Nor-

ton and Florence Wlx nhio have Im-

portant parts.
There are othor featured players

who got no credit In tho advertising,
but they don't care, They aro an
nssorlmcut of lions, fourteen In

number, ranging In size from tiny
cubs to grown-up- s. All tho xoos In

Southern California woro scoured by
Director Wood and his nnslstaiitn to
find African lion of just tho right
size and touiperameut.

"Tho Female." which will bo
shown .Sunday night at tho Liberty
Thcntro is a story of n beautiful
young Moor girl who knows no llfo
outside tho African veldt. She meets
and falls In love with n handsomo
young Englishman far above her sta-

tion In life. Men before always
flocked to her, hut this ono Is dif-

ferent. Ho is strangely cold nnd Ig-

nores hor, and his people, tho "Kng-llshers- ,"

Insult Dalln (Miss Comp-

son.) Tho result of tho picture Is a
gripping and unusually eniortnlulng
story of tho carrying out of this girl's
plans for revenge agnlust nil tho
ultra-sma- rt of tho Kngllsh colony In
general. Tho picture closes with
her completely winning over tint
young Englishman.

IAKWU AND PKKSONAli

Mrs. Vnlmer returned to her home
at tho Experiment Station on Tues-
day's train after spending a short
time nt Salem will. Miss Kmnui Pet-

erson, who died of tuberculoids on
Inst Saturday at the hospital there.

Nelson II. lllggs has been spending
considerable time In this city during
the, past couple of weeks nt work
with Leonard Locher In checking up
tho Eastern Oregon Live Slock Co.
taxes In connection with tho recent
settlement agreement made with the
county court.

Speed Her Forte

Pl k9l jl

Margaret llnvnlr of Philadelphia,
ii menibei of the American Olym-
pic team lnt year, Is shattcrii.ir
irronh very v''k now. Itoccntly
hln li '.. fi'ur tccotds In one

Tho rain and snow of yoHterduy

has given us more molsluro. We've
been suffering from lack of walor for
so long that it will bu n hard matter
for old Jupo to r.lvo us to tho uxtorit
that we'd hollor enough. Como on

you I

Tho 40 day scrap between Clovern-o- r

Pierce and tho legislature ends
tonight. It 'lias been more or less
spirited at times but Into reports In-

dicate tho Governor's n little "grog-

gy" wltli overtures of a penceful
ending of tho affair.

It's all right. Even though tho
water has como down from tho high
hills for lack of u storage system it
Isn't all wasted for some of It will
bo pumped up for Irrigation nnd
then the ducks have boon having a
rather dry timu in tho bird reservo,
so they'll get n good swim again.

Martin Hnrkey is In rocolpt of a

letter from his slstor, Lena, which
announces the death of bur husband,
W. XI, Hcolt, nt tho homo In Eagle-vlll- e,

California on Monday, Feb. 9.

Mr. Scott had been ill for almost a
yenr Mrs Scott said ho had suffer-
ed much during tho Inst days of his
Illness, although ho was unconscious
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for four days before his death Ho
wns a man of affnlru during his ro-- ,

bust uiiys, operating largely in mo
Khuop and ranch business. He was
a success financially In this line.

Mrs. (leo. Young mid noii Joe took
tholr departure Inst Monday for Cal-

ifornia where they will remain for nu
Indefinite tf mo. They woro passen-
gers out on the train and were rout-
ing hy way of Salt Lake.

Ilond Master Frazler has boon giv
ing his attention to tho roads in tho
northern part of the county recently.
Ho suyii the roads nro Improving In

the southern part where tho snow
has disappeared mid (hey are becom-
ing dry.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Henry wro n

from Catlow Thursday. They report
the road good until they name Into
the Hnnley lane this side of Wright's
Point. The snow has disappeared
In their part or tho country nnd tho
roads nro thoroforo In good ithnpo.

Wo aro Informed that Felix Plznr.
who recently lost his iliotol at
drown by flro, has purchased the
property of Joaquin Merdugo In

Hums situated on tho block enst of
tho Lovcns hotel, nnd will erect u ho-

tel building on It at oure. Tho build-
ing will bo or stone.

Archie McOowaii or Hums is one
of the foremost lilghwny boosters
of eastern Oregon and Is prosldent
of the llnrnoy County Hood Uonds
club. Ho Is In Portland working
ror Improvement of 14 miles of tho
lleud-lluru- s highway, tho strip being
known ns tho Glass butto cut-of- f.

There Is nlso u movement under way
to construct n north-Hout- h highway
from Hums connecting with the John
Day highway, he declared. "Mums
Is anticipating a prosperous future."
Mr. McUownn said; "A now sawmill
will be constructed this summer and
railway extension Into tho timber U

progressing rapidly. Mums will He

In the center of n great farming dis-

trict when It Is developed. Three
Irrigation projects aro under con-

sideration "-- - Oregonlnn.

to his h:atijui:d attiii: miikiitv tiikathi: nkxt katuhdav and mwdav, fkhhuahv ui.su
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Eily Leading Realty Dealers

AN.M'AIj MIJl'H'INM MAHONIO
IU'IIjDINO ASSOCIATION

Notli'o Is hereby given that tho an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Masonic Mulldlng Association or
Hums, Oregon, will bo hold nt tho
Masonic Hall on Saturday, March 14,

1U25.
LEON M. IlllOWN,

Bocrotary.
,,,0

OKTTINO IT HTHAIOHT

Judge: "Aro you tho machinist In

thin caso7"
Witness: "Faith no sir, I'm Mac-Canity- !"

i:d pimnv'H piiii.os
"Tho world owes you n living, al-

right, but I've found ono has to spec-

ialize In colloctlug to got it."

JUST LIKE DAD

Frlond "Does tho bnby take nf-t- er

his father:"
Prowl Mother "Oh yes Indeed

why ho Is ha Is simply crnry about
his bottio."

Valley View
Hospital

BURNS, OREGON

Under Direct Charge of
Graduate Registered

Nurse

Graduate Nurse In
Charge of Surgery

Rates Reasonable

Patients Given Radicu-
lar Personal Service

Maternity Cases
Accepted
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HARNEY COUNTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO

(Inc.)

Abstracts of Title

Insurance Fire and Auto

REAL ESTATE
Building Loans Surety Bonds
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111 nlmono no. ojyy,, wumo, v. .
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New location in Reed Uulldinii
adjoining Maionlc Uulldlns

tx.vmmmwieumuxarsa'--

S. M. JARVIS
Livestock Commission

Cattle, Sheep, Woo), Hay
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Burns, Oregon

MRS. ALFRED C. WELCOME

SOPRANO
TEACHER OF SINGING

STATE ACCREDITED TEACHER
Ui

High School Credits Given

Residence Studio Telephone 111J

Best Yellow Pine Lumber
Rough and Dressed

WEIL'S YARD

At The New River Bridge
End of lane leading east from Short's blacksmith

Shop.

Burns Paul A. Weil
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